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ABSTRACT

This systematic review assessed outcome evidence of ﬁnancial education and plural interventions aimed at reducing HIV vulnerability for
youth, orphans and vulnerable children in low and middle-income
countries. Relevant evidence reviews found both positive and mixed
evidence that HIV prevention may be addressed through economic
strengthening activities such as ﬁnancial education for youth. There
was some evidence related to the potential for plural interventions that
include sexual and reproductive health education but limited quality
evidence that focused on HIV vulnerable youth in low-and-middle
income countries. To address this gap, the team systematically
reviewed the scope and strength of impact evidence of ﬁnancial
education and plural interventions for HIV-vulnerable youth and OVC
in LMIC, with a focus on outcome analysis. Of 5,216 records, 16 moderate to higher quality studies representing 10 interventions were
identiﬁed, mostly focusing on HIV-vulnerable girls in Sub-Saharan
Africa. More than half of the interventions were plural and included
access to ﬁnance and counseling or social supports. Most used an
experimental design. The strongest odds ratio eﬀects were found to
be on HIV-related outcomes by plural interventions. Observed
improvements included increased HIV related knowledge, attitudes,
reduced sexual risk-taking behavior and improved self-eﬃcacy. While
positive eﬀects were also observed related to increased savings and
improved attitudes toward saving, generally interventions showed
mixed eﬀects on ﬁnancial and economic outcomes. This review supports emerging evidence that plural interventions are associated with
positive health and economic outcomes for vulnerable youth and
children in LMIC. Even so, as a body of evidence, it is not clear which
components are eﬀective at producing favorable outcomes. Quality
evidence is needed in more settings separating out economic, health
and self-eﬃcacy components to better understand pathways and
eﬀects on outcomes. Segmentation will enhance our understanding
of asset, capability and self-eﬃcacy theories for greater impact.
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Introduction
Global commitments to reverse the HIV epidemic will only be achieved if strategies
focus on children and youth (United Nations).1 HIV is the leading cause of youth
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mortality in Africa, and the second cause of death among young people worldwide
(UNAIDS, 2015; WHO, 2014). Young girls are particularly vulnerable (Fleischman &
Peck, 2015), accounting for 20% of the new HIV infections globally in 2015, despite
accounting for just 11% of the adult population (UNAIDS, 2016, p. 8). As of 2014,
13.3 million children were orphaned and made vulnerable (OVC)2 by AIDS globally of
an estimated 140 million orphaned to all causes (UNICEF, 2016).
There is positive evidence linking economic interventions and HIV reduction. Kim,
Pronyk, Barnett, and Watts (2008, p. 61) found that economic interventions have more
potential to address structural issues such as poverty and gender norms that inﬂuence
the health context as compared to more conventional health strategies. Orton et al.
(2016) found that membership in larger, established microﬁnance groups showed some
improvements in maternal and infant mortality, better sexual health and, in some cases,
lower levels of interpersonal violence. Pronyk et al. (2008) found the combination of
ﬁnancial education and microﬁnance eﬀective at reducing HIV risk behavior in young
women in rural South Africa. Cui, Lee, Thirumurthy, Muessig, and Tucker (2013)
found potential utility in microenterprise development to reduce HIV risk, particularly
for sex workers with limited eﬀects for non-sex workers. Asset theory holds that
economic and ﬁnancial supports reduce economic vulnerability and increase overall
resources which may lead to other positive personal and social outcomes (Kennedy,
Fonner, O’Reilly, & Sweat, 2014; Witte et al., 2015).
However, other evidence suggests that increased economic strengthening does not
necessarily translate to improved health and HIV prevention. Kennedy et al. (2014,
p. 13) found positive eﬀects on HIV prevention through condom use and reducing
sexual partners in a minority of studies. There was ‘inconclusive evidence that
microﬁnance and vocational skills interventions were eﬀective at changing HIVrelated sexual risk behaviors,’ noting the inadequate statistical power in some
studies. One study even showed increased risk of harassment. Dworkin and
Blankenship (2009) found microﬁnance to show mixed results in oﬀering young
women independence from male partners. However, there was more positive evidence where skills taught in microﬁnance included assertiveness and challenging
gender norms. ICRW (2010) cautioned that economic strategies do not necessarily
empower girls and women given social, economic and legal constraints that are
structural in nature. This study also identiﬁed that economic activities may increase
incentives for girls to leave school which may expose them to diﬀerent kinds of
risks. Students reported positive impacts on self-conﬁdence but found ﬁnancial
education less applicable when they lived in poverty (Shephard et al., 2017).
There is growing recognition that in HIV-prevention, economic vulnerability is
best addressed alongside other vulnerabilities such as health education, counseling,
safe spaces, training in negotiating ability and well-being (De Guzman, 2001;
Dworkin & Blankenship, 2009; Kim et al., 2008; Plourde, Fischer, Cunningham,
Brady, & McCarraher, 2016; UNAIDS & The African Union, 2015). The conﬁdence
and ‘self-eﬃcacy’ to act on knowledge is a complex mix of personal and societal
norms and conditions (Bandura, 1977, 1994). The ability to reach economic goals
may also be associated with increased self-eﬃcacy to avoid unprotected sex that
some housing and income-generating arrangements entail (Jennings, Ssewamala, &
Nabunya, 2016, p. 279). International Center for Research on Women [ICRW]
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(2010) found that social supports and mentoring improved outcomes in their review
of eight economic and plural interventions for HIV-vulnerable girls and young
women. Economic stress was linked with low decision-making power for girls
which can lead to early school dropouts, early marriage and gender-based violence
including traﬃcking.
There is emerging but scant evidence related to ﬁnancial education interventions for
HIV vulnerable youth (Kim et al., 2008), particularly in the Global South. Plural
interventions usually have economic, health and self-eﬃcacy components. However,
too few studies separate these components to understand their particular eﬀects on HIV
outcomes (Child and Youth Finance International [CYFI], 2012(Child and Youth
Finance International [CYFI], 2012; YouthPower, 2017). Further, few impact studies
have adequate sample sizes (Kim et al., 2008); long-term eﬀects (Kalamar, Bayer, &
Hindin, 2016; YouthPower, 2017); reliability and validity related to data contamination,
attrition and statistical power (Kalamar et al., 2016).
This evidence review addresses these gaps by focusing on high-quality evidence for
ﬁnancial education and plural interventions for HIV vulnerable youth and OVC in lowand middle-income countries (LMIC) as World Bank deﬁned.3 The review examined intervention components to analyze outcome pathways for reducing HIV vulnerability in youth
and children.

Materials and methods
Search strategy and identiﬁcation
A diverse team4 searched 6 bibliographic mainly health-related databases5 and 24 grey
literature sites6 for relevant studies in English, French, Spanish and Arabic published between
1990 and 2016.7 See Figure 1. Key search words included: ﬁnanc* education; ﬁnance* literacy;
economic strengthening; HIV; AIDs; vulnerable; children; youth; OVC. [See Appendix 1].

Screening for eligibility
Two reviewers screened the titles and abstracts for relevant studies focused on
ﬁnancial education for vulnerable youth or OVC in LMIC with or without ﬁnancial
services.8 Plural interventions that combined ﬁnancial with health, sexual and
reproductive education with other social supports were also included. Relevant
outcomes included: ﬁnancial behavior change; ﬁnancial attitude change; change in
use of or access to a ﬁnancial product or service; change in expenditures related to
health; change in treatment, prevention or other behaviors related to HIV; change in
ﬁnancial situation; change in economic situation; other unanticipated changes in
outcomes. Experimental and quasi-experimental research methods were considered
where data were gathered at baseline and at least six months after the end of the
intervention. Mixed methods studies were considered provided they demonstrated
validity in terms of randomization, appropriate sampling and controls and minimization of bias errors and attrition. Single-group pre-post test design or singlesubject design studies were excluded.
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Identification

English, French, Spanish and Arabic
records identified through 6
databases (n=4,618)

English, French, Spanish and Arabic
records identified through 24 grey
literature sites (n= 598)

Screening

Combined records screened based on
title or abstract (n=5,216)

Duplicates removed (n=40)

Records excluded (n=5,125)
Records after duplicates
removed screened based on
abstract or text (n= 5,176)

Eligibility

Full text experimental and
quasi-experimental articles
further assessed for eligibility
and rated for quality (n=31)

Inclusion

Studies selected as moderate
to high quality to form body
of evidence (n=16 )

Validation

Selected studies validated for
strength of effects by Odds
Ratio Analysis (n=12 )

Full text observational studies
further assessed for eligibility
and rated for quality (n= 20)

Records excluded (n=35)

Figure 1. Review process.

Two independent reviewers screened records based on the title, and where unclear,
abstract and main text. After duplicates were removed, 51 studies were selected for
quality assessment.9
Inclusion
Three independent reviewers screened full text articles and critically rated the quality of
evidence based on clarity of outcomes, cogency, internal and external validity, reliability
(DFID, 2014), target population relevance including gender awareness and appropriateness
of pedagogy including safe spaces and learner-centered approaches. High-quality interventions had a clear method for randomization, control and could account for, or at least render
explicit, potential risks in selection bias, estimation, spill-over or contamination eﬀects. See
Appendix 2 for the rating tool. From the 51 studies, 16 studies evaluating 10 interventions
rated moderate to higher quality and were selected to form the body of evidence (Figure 2).
Data analysis and validation
The Context Mechanisms Outcomes (CMO) approach (van der Knaap, Leeuw,
Bogaerts, & Nijssen, 2008) was used to map the evidence in terms of multiple pathways

Intervention
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Treatment
Arms

Outcomes
HIV-related
outcomes

Financial and
economic outcomes

Self-efficacy
outcomes

Financial
education with
and without
savings

Education
outcomes

Jamison et al.
2014

2 interventions

Berry et al.
2015

*control is health
education alone or
no intervention

Plural education
with savings and
self-efficacy
supports
4 interventions

Ssewamala et al.
2009b

Ssewamala et al.
2009a

Ssewamala et al.
2010

Ssewamala et al.
2012

Ssewamala et. al.
2016

Karimili et al.
2014

Suubi
2009-2012
Suubi-maka
2013-2016

Jennings et al.
2016
Undaraga
2015
IPA/Aflatoun
2015

Karimili et al.
2013

Jennings et al.
2016

Swewamala et al.
2009b

Ssewamala et al.
2016
Berry et al.
2015

Witte et al.
2015

*control is health
education or
financial education
alone

Plural education
with self-efficacy
supports

Dunbar et al.
2014

Scales et al.
2013

5 interventions
* control is health
education alone or no
intervention

Spielberg et al.
2013

Spielberg et al.
2013

Bandiera et al.
2015

Erulkar et al.
2013

Erulkar et al.
2013

Type of Effect
Positive
No significant effect
Mixed

Figure 2. Evidence map.

Spielberg et al.
2013

Dunbar et al.
2014

Bandiera et al.
2012

Bandiera et al.
2015

Quality (rating & Odds ratio validation)
Unvalidated
Low
Medium
High
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to see which programs work.10 Context (C) examined the conditions of setting and
target population issues such as gender, education setting. The mechanisms (M)
analyzed and clustered the treatment arms to examine individual components of
interventions. Outcomes (O) analyzed outcome direction (positive, no eﬀect, mixed)
and type (HIV-related; self-eﬃcacy; ﬁnancial and economic; education). See Figure 2
and Appendix 3 for the detailed chart of evidence.
The body of evidence was then validated using odds ratio analysis (Appendix 4). This
analysis illustrated the relative eﬀect or weight of these measures based on conﬁdence
levels and sample sizes. Only 12 studies had comparable enough variables and treatment
conditions to be validated and only data from the baseline and the end-line were used.

Results
This section reports the ﬁndings of two ﬁnancial and nine plural education intervention
arms emphasizing the outcome eﬀects of individual treatment arms. See the evidence
map (see Figure 2) for the three diﬀerent types of treatment arms and the corresponding outcome pathways. Each oval represents an individual outcome. One intervention
(Berry, Karlan, & Pradhan, 2015) is included in both ﬁnancial and plural education. See
Appendix 3 for the detailed evidence table including Odds ratio analysis and conﬁdence
intervals.
Financial education treatment arms
Two interventions focused on ﬁnancial education for vulnerable youth (with and
without savings) with mixed results on ﬁnancial and economic outcomes. A study in
Uganda combined ﬁnancial education with savings in one treatment arm and savingsonly in the other (Jamison, Karlan, & Zinman, 2014). The combined treatment group
improved ﬁnancial literacy after 9 months where the savings-only group did not. These
results might indicate that ﬁnancial education plays a role in eﬀective use of ﬁnancial
services. However, there was little evidence that savings account access and ﬁnancial
education complement one another.
An intervention in Ghana compared ﬁnancial education and savings with plural
education (combined with personal awareness and child rights education) and savings
(Berry et al., 2015). Both led to a positive eﬀect on savings after 9 months mainly due to
a change in location (from home to school) rather than an increase in savings. Children
were also more likely to work than have leisure with ﬁnancial education, but no
negative eﬀect was shown on either child labor or school attendance. These studies
some inconclusive evidence for the role of ﬁnancial education in improving ﬁnancial
literacy and savings. The quality of these studies was high though the Ugandan study
was unvalidated by the odds ratio analysis because the study used Ordinary least
squares analysis and did not use comparable variables.
Plural education with plural supports
Four plural (ﬁnancial and health education) interventions oﬀered self-eﬃcacy supports
and savings services with six positive eﬀects on HIV outcomes and four positive eﬀects
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on self-eﬃcacy. In three of the interventions, plural education led to positive outcomes
compared with either health education or ﬁnancial education alone. Eﬀects on ﬁnancial
and economic outcomes were more mixed with ﬁve positive outcome eﬀects and four
with no eﬀect.
The earlier intervention in Ghana showed that the plural education had the same
positive eﬀects on savings behavior (Berry et al., 2015). An intervention with female
street-based sex workers in Mongolia provided ﬁnancial education and matched savings
only in the treatment which showed fewer paying sexual partners and zero unprotected
sexual contacts after six months (Witte et al., 2015).
The Suubi project targeted HIV-orphaned and out-of-school youth in Uganda.
Financial education was oﬀered through their primary schools along with sexual and
reproductive health education, matched savings, counseling on life skills, school supplies and peer mentoring. After 10 months, treatment groups showed positive eﬀects on
self-rated health and sexual risk-taking behavior as well as improved attitudes toward
academic performance and education aspirations (Ssewamala, Han, & Neilands, 2009a;
Ssewamala & Ismayilova, 2009b). Later studies showed improved attitudes toward
sexual risk for males but not females. Positive eﬀects were also found on youth selfrated mental health (Ssewamala et al., 2009a) and depression (Ssewamala, Neilands,
Waldfogel, & Ismayilova, 2012).
In terms of economic outcomes, Ssewamala et al. (2010) found no diﬀerence in the
amount that males and females saved. The value placed on savings and conﬁdence in
the ability to save decreased after the matched incentives stopped indicating that these
initial attitude improvements may not last. There were no changes in savings attitudes
or ﬁnancial literacy and a few signiﬁcant eﬀects on risk preferences and spending.
The Suubi-Maka project followed a similar intervention but extended the treatment
groups over 12 and 24 months to include parents to examine family eﬀects on outcomes, which were mixed. While the treatment group reported increased likelihood of
the family having saved money (Karimli, Ssewamala, & Neilands, 2014) and an increase
in self-reported youth savings (Karimili, 2013), later studies showed no signiﬁcant eﬀect
on the reported amounts saved (Jennings et al., 2016; Karimli et al., 2014) and no
signiﬁcant eﬀect on the use of formal ﬁnancial institutions (Karimli et al., 2014).
Savings attitudes were also found to be weakened by the number of children in the
family and signiﬁcantly aﬀected by family relations, family ﬁnance, caregivers’ gender,
adolescent’s gender and educational aspirations (Karimili, 2013). This study seems to
indicate that household conditions may aﬀect individual outcomes for youth. HIV
preventative attitudes improved as well as attitudes toward family saving, purchases
and vocational training (Jennings et al., 2016).
As the evidence map shows, the quality of the evidence for plural education and
supports was mixed. Two studies were not validated. Two of the SUUBI studies rated
quite low in terms of quality because of the sample size and reliability issues. Eight of 10
studies related to the SUUBI programs.
Plural education with self-eﬃcacy supports
Five plural interventions oﬀered ﬁnancial and sexual reproductive health education
with self-eﬃcacy supports and showed positive eﬀects on HIV and self-eﬃcacy-related
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outcomes. All were implemented through groups or clubs often with peer or trusted
adult counseling and personal development supports. Unfortunately, these components
were not isolated for analysis of eﬀects on outcomes.
One intervention focused on female youth orphans in Zimbabwe. Financial and
health education, vocational training and micro-grants were oﬀered to treatment
participants where the control arm was a plural intervention. Positive outcomes
included lower risk of transactional sex, higher likelihood of condom use, fewer
unintended pregnancies reported, reduced food insecurity and an improved economic
situation compared to the baseline (Dunbar et al., 2014).
One intervention took place in community clubs in rural Uganda with adolescent
girls, the majority of whom were in school. They mixed ﬁnancial education with sexual
and reproductive health education and negotiation skills. There was signiﬁcant
improvement in HIV and pregnancy-related knowledge, behaviors after 4 years. Sex
against their will dropped 26%; early marriage and cohabitation fell by 58%; teen
pregnancy fell by 26% (Bandiera et al., 2015). In terms of ﬁnancial or economic
outcomes, results were mixed. An earlier study showed no increased likelihood that
treatment participants would engage in income-generating activities (Bandiera et al.,
2012) but a later study showed an increased likelihood mainly driven by increased
participation in self-employment (Bandiera et al., 2015).
An intervention in Ethiopia targeted out-of-school girls and youth in slum areas.
Supports included HIV awareness training, counseling and testing, self-esteem, gender
and power, basic literacy and ﬁnancial education. The control arm had no intervention.
This intervention showed positive eﬀects on HIV related outcomes after 30 months.
Girls in the treatment site were twice as likely to score highly on HIV knowledge
questions, know where to obtain voluntary counseling and testing and also more likely
to want to be tested. In terms of self-eﬃcacy, girls in the treatment site were more than
twice likely to report social support (Erulkar, Ferede, Girma, & Ambelu, 2013).
Another intervention aimed to build internal and external assets in vulnerable girls
and youth in Bangladesh. Three treatment arms were oﬀered: one health education and
school supports; one plural adding ﬁnancial education and one a cooking oil supplement for delayed marriage. The ﬁrst showed a signiﬁcant increase in constructive use of
time while the plural intervention showed the largest increase in positive values.
External assets overall showed the most signiﬁcant increases across the treatments.
The addition of cooking oil showed a smaller gain in assets (Scales et al., 2013).
Unfortunately, the study did not examine health outcomes.
The last plural intervention was implemented in India where adolescent females
participated with other women in self-help groups. While this intervention did not oﬀer
savings services, the self-help groups rotate savings and loans. The treatment groups
were provided an array of supports including learning games, health education focused
on sanitation, body and HIV protection as well as ﬁnancial education and negotiating
power. The treatment groups showed signiﬁcant gains in HIV knowledge including
awareness that condoms prevent HIV and sexually transmitted infections. They also
reported self-eﬃcacy for HIV prevention and conﬁrmed use of clean needles. There
were positive savings outcomes as well where the girls reported signiﬁcantly higher
motivation to save money and to be more likely to have a plan to save after one year
(Spielberg et al., 2013).
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The quality of the evidence for plural education with self-eﬃcacy supports is mixed.
Two studies were not validated. In addition, the evidence in three of the studies was
weakened by the sample size andconﬁdence intervals.

Discussion
A number of lessons can be learned from the selected studies on the mix of ﬁnancial and
plural education and supports that led to positive health and economic outcomes for
vulnerable youth and children. Both ﬁnancial and plural education interventions showed
at least one positive outcome, mostly in Sub-Saharan Africa where HIV is most prevalent.
The two ﬁnancial education interventions showed mixed results, with positive eﬀects on
spending, risk preferences and savings behavior (Berry et al., 2015) and mixed results on
ﬁnancial literacy and the role that savings plays (Jamison et al., 2014). Three interventions
that separated ﬁnancial education from health education in treatment showed the potential
value-added of ﬁnancial education for HIV and self-eﬃcacy related outcomes (Dunbar
et al., 2014; Scales et al., 2013; Witte et al., 2015). There is some evidence in support of asset
theory; that is, linking ﬁnancial education to asset-building and ﬁnancial literacy for
vulnerable youth, but outcome pathways are inconclusive.
Four plural education interventions, with savings and self-eﬃcacy supports, showed
more positive outcomes than ﬁnancial and health education approaches on their own.
Observed improvements included increased HIV related knowledge, attitudes, reduced
sexual risk-taking behavior and improved self-eﬃcacy. While positive eﬀects were also
observed related to increased savings and improved attitudes toward saving, the relationship between the economic and health components was less clear. Self-eﬃcacy
supports such as counseling, mentoring, negotiation and self-esteem training also
were present with positive outcomes but not isolated in analysis. Studies did not
increase understanding of the relationship between positive HIV and self-eﬃcacy outcomes. Five plural interventions that did not oﬀer ﬁnance still showed positive eﬀects
on HIV and self-eﬃcacy related outcomes warranting more research to understand the
value-added of ﬁnancial services in the mix.
In terms of context and target population, disaggregated impact evidence is thin.
There is some evidence that household level conditions and outcomes can aﬀect child
and youth outcomes positively. Individual studies found diﬀerences in outcomes by
marital status, gendered savings attitudes, sexual risk taking and type of orphan.
Conditional factors such as the setting of the education, whether community or school,
if a trusted adult oﬀered counseling were not analyzed.

Conclusion
This systematic review supports the emerging evidence that plural approaches (ﬁnancial
education combined with sexual and reproductive health education and self-eﬃcacy
supports) may reduce HIV vulnerabilities in vulnerable children and youth in LMIC.
The team came from health, ﬁnance, academe and HIV organizing so was able to
provide a grounded analysis of the outcome evidence and components. Nevertheless,
the evidence is scant and quality mixed. The strength of these ﬁndings is limited by the
few studies available, largely self-reported from limited settings and all secondary, not
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raw data. Furthermore, length, number of waves and quality of the studies made
comparisons and clustering of pathways diﬃcult. Studies used varied outcome variables
and treatment formats.
While positive eﬀects have been shown across a number of studies, it is often not
clear which components are eﬀective at producing favorable outcomes. For health and
economic practitioners and evaluators, much greater attention needs to be paid to
disaggregating program components. In particular, it would be helpful to disaggregate
the target group (by age, gender, type of orphan), program components (whether
school or community setting, separation of education components from self-eﬃcacy
supports), and examine individual vs family conditions for positive outcomes.
There are policy and theoretical implications too. Asset theory pathways linking
economic strengthening to reduced vulnerabilities are not as clear as may be commonly
assumed for vulnerable children and youth. Self-eﬃcacy, both as a condition and as
a set of outcomes, seems important but details are unclear. Literature and emerging
evidence support that negotiating power and the ability to retain assets are linked to
personal and structural elements such as gendered social norms. In other words, selfeﬃcacy is more complex than personal well-being. More research is needed on the role
of plural education, self-eﬃcacy supports and conditional factors in these pathways.

Notes
1. Children and youth are deﬁned as those between 0-24 years by UN and UNICEF
deﬁnitions (http://www.un.org/esa/socdev/documents/youth/fact-sheets/youthdeﬁnition.pdf, https://www.unicef.org/crc/ﬁles/Guiding_Principles.pdf, retrieved on
15 November 2017).
2. OVC, as deﬁned by PEPFAR (U.S. President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief), are
children aged 0-17 years who have lost a parent to HIV/AIDS, who are otherwise directly
aﬀected by the disease, or who live in areas of high HIV prevalence and may be vulnerable
to the disease or its socioeconomic eﬀect (PEPFAR, 2012).
3. As of 1 July 2016, low-income economies are deﬁned as those with a GNI per capita,
calculated using the World Bank Atlas method, of $1,025 or less in 2015; lower middleincome economies are those with a GNI per capita between $1,026 and $4,035.
4. Two academics, one practitioner in the health sector, one practitioner in the ﬁnance sector,
one HIV organizer.
5. Web of Science, Cochrane Library, EconLit, Popline, PubMed, Economia y negocios.
6. Aﬂatoun, Global Partnership for Financial Inclusion and Alliance for Financial Inclusion
(AFI), 3ie, MEDA, MasterCard Foundation, United Nations Capital Development
Foundation-YouthStart, World Health Organization, Microﬁnance Opportunities,
Women’s World Banking, International Labor Organisation, Freedom from Hunger,
Save the children – Youthsave, FHI360, Population Council, Microsave, Child and
Youth Finance International, International Gateway for Financial Education (OECD),
Google Scholar, UNDP, World Bank, Sultan Qabus University of Oman, Jordanian
Public University Library, King Faysal University-Saudi.
7. The team searched back to 1990 due to limited studies that met criteria.
8. Two programs included adults. The Indian program focused on self-help groups that
included adolescent girls with their mothers but did not target them. Another program
focused on sex workers at least 18 years old. Sixteen of the studies focused on girls or
women vulnerable to HIV, gender-based violence including early marriage, traﬃcking.
9. Reasons for exclusion were: no use of controls, high-income country, evidence of selection
bias, outcomes focused only on teachers rather than students; qualitative studies with no
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controls or other rigor issues such as obvious or reported issues with selection bias,
contamination or spillover risks; evaluation too soon after end of program, vocational
entrepreneurship training without clear ﬁnancial education; protocol or base-line assessments; too little information on which to analyze study.
10. CMO is a realist inquiry that attempts to understand why a particular program or policy
works sometimes and not others. In contrast to a results chain, this approach explores
multiple pathways (van der Knaap et al., 2008). van der Knaap et al. (2008) discuss
a systematic review process which combines Campbell standards of systematic review
with the CMO principle as a basis for aggregation.
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Appendix 1: Search terms
Web of Science
“ﬁnancial education”; ﬁnanc* literacy; (“ﬁnanc* education” OR “ﬁnanc* literacy” OR “ﬁnanc*
training” OR “ﬁnanc* capabilities” OR “product awareness training” OR (“consumer protection”
AND micro*) OR “microenterprise develop*” OR “entrepren* training “ OR “entrepren* development” OR “economic strengthening”) AND ((inﬂuenc* OR eﬀect OR develop* OR empower*
OR improv* OR test* OR *experiment* OR evidenc* OR grow* OR matter* OR outcome OR
impact OR result* OR health OR ﬁnanc* behaviour OR HIV OR AIDS OR economic* strengthening OR behaviour OR power) OR (HIV OR AIDS OR (HIV AND (diagnosis OR “risk
population” OR youth OR gender OR prevention)) OR OVC OR (“sex workers”) OR “commercial sex” OR “transactional sex”)
Cochrane Library

EconLit
“ﬁnanc* education” OR “ﬁnanc* training” OR “ﬁnanc* literacy” OR “ﬁnanc* capabilit*” OR
“entrepr* develop*” OR “economic strengthening” AND inﬂuence or impact or eﬀect or aﬀect or
develop or enhance or promote OR grow* OR empower* OR improv* OR test* OR experiment*
OR evidence OR matter OR outcome OR result* OR health OR “ﬁnanc* behavior” OR power OR
empower*
Popline
“ﬁnancial literacy” OR “ﬁnancial training” OR “ﬁnancial education” OR “ﬁnancial capability” OR
“ﬁnancial capabilities” OR “ﬁnancial behavior” OR “ﬁnancial behaviour” OR “economic
strengthening
PubMed
“ﬁnancial education”[All Fields] OR “ﬁnancial literacy”[All Fields] OR (inancial[All Fields] AND
(“education”[Subheading] OR “education”[All Fields] OR “training”[All Fields] OR
“education”[MeSH Terms] OR “training”[All Fields])) OR “micro ﬁnance” OR microﬁnance
OR “micro credit” OR microcredit OR microcredit
Economia y Negocios
Educación Financiera AND evaluación de impacto OR PSP OR pruebas controladas por aleatoriedad OR pruebas controladas por aleatoriedad por grupos OR regresión discontinua OR
Educación Financiera Educación AND pobre Educación Financiera AND remota OR
Financiera OR Educación Financiera AND niños AND en la parte más baja de la desigualdad
OR Educación Financiera AND población vulnerable OR Educación Financiera AND jóvenes R
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en los últimos deciles de la distribución Entrenamiento ﬁnanciero AND America Latina AND
Sida, VIH población infectada AND América Latina
Grey Literature (English)
“ﬁnancial education” OR “ﬁnancial literacy” OR “ﬁnancial capability” OR “economic
strengthening”
OR “microﬁnance” OR “microenterprise” AND “youth” OR “children” OR “HIV youth” OR
“AIDS”
Grey Literature (Spanish)\
Financial Education AND Latin America OR Argentina OR Bolivia OR
Brazil OR Chile OR Colombia OR Costa Rica OR Cuba OR Ecuador OR El Salvador OR
Guatemala OR Haití OR Honduras OR Jamaica OR México OR Nicaragua OR
Panamá OR Paraguay OR Perú OR República Dominicana OR Trinidad y Tobago OR
Uruguay OR Venezuela Educación Financiera AND America Latina
Educación Financiera AND evaluación de impacto OR PSP OR pruebas controladas por aleatoriedad OR pruebas controladas por aleatoriedad por grupos OR regresión discontinua OR
Educación Financiera Educación AND pobre Educación Financiera AND remota OR
Financiera OR Educación Financiera AND niños AND en la parte más baja de la desigualdad
OR Educación Financiera AND población vulnerable OR Educación Financiera AND jóvenes R
en los últimos deciles de la distribución Entrenamiento ﬁnanciero AND America Latina AND
Sida, VIH población infectada AND América Latina
Grey Literature (Arabic)
Financial Education : التربية المالية
Financial Literacy: محو الأمية المالية
Financial Capability: كفاءة مالية
Children أطفال
HIV Youth
شباب نقص المناعة
Youth شباب
“ ”تربية ماليةOR “ ”محو الأمية الماليةOR “ ”كفاءة ماليةAND " ”شبابOR " ”أطفالOR “شباب
"نقص المناعة
شباب مصاب بداء نقص المناعة
Youth having HIV/AIDS
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Appendix 2: Quality Rating Tool for Eligible Studies
Each study was scored on a scale from zero to 100, with narrative assessment to back the scoring.
The following is a description of the elements of quality that were assessed:1
(1) Conceptual rigor examined the clarity and coherence of the theory of change, clear measurement of changes in outcomes and evidence of behavioral outcomes including how they were
measured.
(2) Methodological rigor used Department for International Development, UK (DFID)’s Quality
of Evidence Framework (2014) to assess key principles of high quality research.
● Internal validity. Appropriateness of methodology to research questions. Minimization of risk

and bias errors including incomplete data, sampling and controls. These include selection
bias, randomization errors, problems of endogeneity.
● External validity. Generalizability. Can results from one setting apply to another? This should
be asked of all research projects for which there are multiple countries. Also considered are
coherence and comparability questions.
● Reliability. Appropriateness of methodology to what is being assessed. For example,
Randomized Control Trials (RCTs) are best to address causal, observable phenomenon. Also,
methods and instruments that will ensure consistent results across tools, contexts etc.
● Cogency. High quality studies will provide a clear logical thread that runs through the entire
paper. High quality studies will guide the reader and avoid making claims in their conclusions
that are not clearly backed up by the data and ﬁndings. They also identify limitations of the
work and alternative interpretations of analysis.
The review team included questions related to how well the methodology matched the
research questions and how robust the impact methodology was in terms of rendering
limitations explicit. Because methodological rigor is so foundational to a high-quality study,
the review team gave this area an extra weighting by a factor of ﬁve. This weighting was tested
across the assessments. As intended, high rating in areas of pedagogical rigor and relevance
did not falsely distort the rigor of the overall program. If methodological rigor was a serious
problem, overall the ﬁnancial education program and its impact evaluation would fall below a
score of 60 out of 100.
(3) Relevance examined demonstration of tailoring to the audience, analysis of the target group
in the context and clear gender awareness built into design.
(4) Pedagogical rigor examined the extent to which curriculum was learner-centered and tailored
to vulnerable children and youth, including safe and accessible outreach or delivery
mechanisms.
The following rating tool was used to assess the quality of the impact evaluations.

1

Each parameter of quality was associated with three key questions which were rated either weak (1), moderate (2),
strong (3) or not enough information (NA). The total possible score was 36 or less if elements were missing such as
curriculum to assess pedagogical rigor. The score was then turned into a % out of 100.
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Quality Rating Tool for Financial Education Interventions
Financial Education Intervention (Country):
Corresponding Study (Authors, year):
Reviewer:

Parameters
Quality
Conceptual
Rigour

of

Methodological
Rigour

Relevance

Pedagogical
Rigour

Total Score

Associated Questions
1.Is the ﬁnancial education built on a clear and
coherent theory of change and ﬁnancial goals
(cogency- clear thread linking claims with
conclusions in impact studies)?
2.Either in program monitoring or study design is
there a clear attempt to measure changes in
outcomes?
3.Is there evidence of behavioural impact or
outcomes including how it was measured?
4.Is the chosen methodology for the study well suited
to the research question?
5.Is there a clear experimental or quasi-experimental
design? Is there internal validity? (randomization;
minimization of risk errors; minimization of
selection bias and other risks including incomplete
data, sampling and controls) Can the results be
applied to another setting? (external validity)
6.Is the impact methodology robust?
Is outcome assessment blinded? Have authors
considered the study’s limitations and alternative
interpretations of the analysis, consistent results
across contexts? (cogency) Have authors ensured
that results would be consistent across contexts
and tools? (reliability)
7.Does the ﬁnancial education program demonstrate
a tailoring or adaptation to the target audience?
(form; language; background of trainers; other)
8.Does the ﬁnancial education program demonstrate
design based on local market research?
9.Is there a clear gender awareness built into design?
10.Is there an appropriate scope and sequence for
the curriculum?
11.Does the curriculum build on the adult learning
cycle and principles?
12.Are the training delivery/outreach mechanisms
(forum; venue; site) appropriate and accessible?
Total possible score is 36 points for a rating out of
100%.

Weak (1)/
moderate (2)/
strong (3)/
not enough info
(NA)

Notes for Narrative
Write- up
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5000 primary
Southern Ghana
and junior
districts: 36 in
high school
Nkwanta, 30 in
students 6-14
Greater Accra
years
East, and 69 in
Sekondi Takoradi
Metropolitan
Area.
135 primary and
junior high
schools

IPA, Aﬂatoun, Ghana
(Berry et al., 2015)

Mbarara district
Uganda
School, 15-hour
course was
delivered over
ten weekly
meetings

Geographical
Context
Outreach

2,680 female
youth

Target
population

IPA, Finca Uganda
(Jamison et al., 2014)

Intervention and impact
evaluations

Context

9 months

Length of impact followup following
intervention

T1: Financial
9 months
education and
social
education
(personal
exploration,
child rights)
plus locked
money box
with
accompanied
training
T2: Only
ﬁnancial
education plus
locked money
box with
accompanied
training
C: No
intervention

T1: Financial
education
T2: Access to
group
accounts
(through
FINCA)
T3: Both
C: No
intervention

Treatment arms
and Controls

Intervention
Outcome Eﬀects
+ positive
–negative
= no eﬀect

Odd ratio and Conﬁdence
Intervals (CI)/
F, Z outputs (reporting data of
the results)

Outcomes

(Continued)

+ Financial education increased
Financial literacy index that
ﬁnancial literacy
combines the knowledge,
– Account-only treatment does
awareness, and numeracy
not increase ﬁnancial literacy
indices. Was found an increase
– Little evidence that account
of 0.039 standard deviations in
access and ﬁnancial education
the education-only treatment
are strong complements. Some
group (p-value = 0.078), an
evidence that they are
increase of 0.056 standard
substitutes.
deviations in the education +
account treatment group (pvalue = 0.001), and no
signiﬁcant eﬀect in the
account-only treatment.
+ Both treatments had a positive HMB leading to an increase of
0.16 standard deviations (s.e.
eﬀect on savings behavior,
= 0.058), and Aﬂatoun
mostly because students shifted
producing a 0.12 standard
their savings from home to
school in a voluntary afterdeviation (s.e. = 0.053)
school savings club with a
increase. The
locked money box
diﬀerence between the
–No changes in savings
Aﬂatoun and HMB program is
attitudes and ﬁnancial literacy
not statistically signiﬁcant (p =
compared to control group
0.48).
+ Few signiﬁcant eﬀects on risk
preferences and spending
–Financial education alone led
children to work more, possibly
shift from leisure or home
production. However, school
attendance did not change. No
eﬀect for integrated curriculum
with money box. Also,
diﬀerences are not statistically
signiﬁcant.
–No treatment eﬀects on child
labor

Financial education intervention impact studies and outcome eﬀects on vulnerable youth and OVC.
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135 HIVorphaned
youths (ages
11-17), the
average age
was 13.7
years, 57%
girls

Suubi Project, Uganda
(Ssewamala &
Ismayilova, 2009b)

T: Family-focused 10- month follow-up
ﬁnancial ed.;
peer
mentorship on
life options;
targeted child
savings
account plus
counseling on
life skills,
health
education and
school supplies
C: Typical
orphan care
(counseling on
life skills,
school
supplies)
Rakai district of
T: Family-focused 10- month follow-up
Southern Uganda
ﬁnancial ed.;
15 rural primary
peer
schools
mentorship on
life options;
targeted child
savings
account plus
counseling on
life skills,
health
education and
school supplies
C: Typical
orphan care
(counseling on
life skills,
school
supplies)

131 HIVRural Uganda Rakai
orphaned
District
adolescents
15 primary
The average
schools
age was 13.7
years at
baseline (with
a range from
11 to 17).
Children were
in their ﬁnal
year of
primary
school (which
in Uganda
goes up to
grade 7), 57%
girls

Suubi Project, Uganda
(Ssewamala et al.,
2009a)

(Continued).

+ Attitudes toward saving,
+ Attitudes toward academic
performance
+Attitudes toward educational
aspirations
+sexual risk-taking behavior
and attitudes.

(Continued)

1) F(1, 257)=27.91, p<0.001,
partial eta-squared (δη2)=0.1
2) F(1, 188)=7.57, p<0.01,
partial eta-squared (δη2)
=0.039
3) F(1, 225)=4.52, p<0.05,
partial eta-squared (δη2)
=0.025
4) F(1, 254)=28.66, p<0.001,
partial eta-squared (δη2)
=0.101

+ adolescents’ self-rated health,
2.15 (1.05, 4.42)
sexual risk-taking behavior and
The treatment
mental health functioning.
group has over twice the odds
Health and mental health
of rating their health as good
functioning were found to be
or excellent than the control
positively associated with each
group (OR = 2.15).
other.
Limitations: savings data only
collected from treatment
group.
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Suubi Project, Uganda
(Ssewamala et al.,
2012)

Suubi Project, Uganda
(Ssewamala et al.,
2010)

(Continued).

135 HIVRakai district of
Same as above
orphaned
Southern Uganda
adolescents
15 rural primary
The average
schools
age
was 13.7
years, 60%
girls in the
treatment
Rakai district of
Same as above
138 HIVSouthern Uganda
orphaned
15 primary
adolescents,
schools
speciﬁcally in
primary six or
primary seven
(7th and 8th
grade in the
US education
system), 57%
girls

(Continued)

+ signiﬁcant decrease in
Depression among HIV-orphaned
depression compared to control
youth intervention group had
group (no change)
a statistically signiﬁcant
reduction over time (B=-.34, t
(256)=-2.41, p = .02; 95%
CI=(-.61,-.06)

10 and 20 month

F(1,266)=16.1, p<0.0.001, partial
eta-squared (δη2)=0.6, 95% CI

+ attitudes toward sexual risk for
males
= no change for females
= females and males saved
comparable amounts

10- month follow-up
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Suubi Project, Uganda
(Ssewamala et al.,
2016)

(Continued).

AIDS-orphaned Rakai and Masaka
T: Targeted child 24 month follow-up
adolescents
district of Uganda
savings
aged 12-16
National
account plus
years in the
Institution of
counseling on
last 2 years of
Mental Health
life skills.
primary
Family level
school.
economic
The average
strengthening
age
intervention in
was 13.4
the form of
years, 65%
Child Savings
girls
Account.
Savings and
educational
workshops
implemented
in 10
rural public
primary
schools.
C: Typical
orphan care
(counseling on
school
uniforms,
school lunch,
notebooks,
and textbooks,
bolstered with
mentorship
from a nearpeer and life
skills).

(Continued)

+ Better educational outcomes
Children in the Suubi-Maka
(children had much higher
intervention
conﬁdence in their educational
group were 7.16 times more
plan)
likely to take the Primary
+ Children reported having
Leaving Examination (PLE)
better physical health
than children in the control
+ More conﬁdent in achieving
group (OR =7.16, 95%CI: 2.03,
their educational plans
25.29)
children in the treatment
group had much higher
conﬁdence in their
educational
plans than did their
counterparts in the control
group
(OR=6.06; 95 % CI=1.23, 29.91;
p<.05). Also, children who, at
baseline, reported having
excellent physical health
(OR=4.35; 95 % CI=1.54, 12.26;
p<.01) or good physical health
(OR=2.35; 95%CI=1.16, 4.8;
p<.05) had higher odds of
being more conﬁdent in
achieving their educational
plans than children who
reported having poor physical
health.
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Suubi-Maki Project,
Uganda
(Karimli, 2013)

(Continued).

179 AIDSSouthwestUganda’s T: Family-focused 12 and 24 months
orphaned
Rakai and Masaka
ﬁnancial ed.;
adolescents
Districts
peer
(10-15 years
10 primary
mentorship on
old) and their
schools
life options;
parents
targeted child
savings
account plus
counseling on
life skills,
health
education and
school supplies
C: Typical
orphan care
(counseling on
life skills,
school
supplies)

(Continued)

+ Adolescent’s self-reported
Older adolescents were more
savings signiﬁcantly aﬀected
likely to report having saved
(eﬀect weakened by number of
money (odds ratio=1.35; 95%
children in household)
CI = 1.19, 1.53), and they
= savings attitudes not aﬀected
reported saving more (B=0.83;
However, savings attitudes
95% CI=0.34, 1.31) than their
found to be signiﬁcantly
younger counterparts. Female
aﬀected by family relations,
adolescents were less likely to
family ﬁnance, caregivers’
report having saved money
gender, adolescent’s gender
(odds ratio=0.48; 95% CI =
and educational aspirations.
0.33, 0.7), and they reported
saving less (B=-1.84; 95% CI=3.01, -0.67) than their male
counterparts. Similarly,
adolescents with higher scores
on the Beck Hopelessness
Scale were less likely to report
having saved money (odds
ratio=0.93; 95% CI = 0.88,
0.99), and they reported
saving less (B=-0.18; 95%
CI=-0.3, -0.06) than
adolescents with lower scores
on the Beck Hopelessness
Scale. Also, participants who
planned to start secondary
school saved less (B=-1.03;
95% CI=-1.6, -0.46) than
adolescents who did not plan
to start secondary school.
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Suubi-Maka Project,
Uganda
(Karimli et al., 2014)

(Continued).

179 HIVSouthwestUganda’s T: Family-focused 12 and 24 months
orphaned
Rakai and Masaka
ﬁnancial ed.;
adolescents
Districts
peer
(10-15 years
10 primary
mentorship on
old) and their
schools
life options;
paerents. The
targeted child
average age
savings
of study
account plus
participants
counseling on
was 13 years,
life skills,
65% girls.
health
education and
school supplies
C: Typical
orphan care
(counseling on
life skills,
school
supplies)
+ Increased likelihood of family
reporting having money saved
= No signiﬁcant eﬀect on the
reported amounts saved
= No signiﬁcant eﬀect of the
use of formal ﬁnancial
institutions

(Continued)

Children in the treatment group
were more likely to report
having money saved both at
wave 2 (odds ratio = 2.72; 95
percent Conﬁdence Interval
[CI] = 1.4, 5.29, p < 0.01) and
at wave 3 (odds ratio = 2.26;
95 percent CI = 1.12, 4.57, p <
0.05).
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Suubi-Maka Project,
Uganda
Jennings et al., (2016)

(Continued).

346 orphaned
Rakai and Masaka
adolescents,
districts
aged 10-17
years, on
the last two
years of
primary
school
(equivalent to
US 6th and
7th grades)
T: Family-focused 12-24 moths
ﬁnancial ed.;
peer
mentorship on
life options;
targeted child
savings
account plus
counseling on
life skills,
health
education and
school supplies
C: Typical
orphan care
(counseling on
life skills,
school
supplies)

(Continued)

+ Signiﬁcant relative increase over Signiﬁcant relative increase over
time in HIV-preventive
time in HIV-preventive
attitudinal scores in youth
attitudinal scores in youth (β=
Had eﬀect.
+0.19, ±0.09, p < .05),
+ Signiﬁcant increase on the
intervention had 2.017
savings behavior of vulnerable
signiﬁcantly greater odds of a
youth (cash savings over time)
maximum HIV-prevention
score (OR = 2.017, 95% CI=
1.43,2.84), most commonly
toward perceived risk of HIV
(95.8%, n = 159), sexual
abstinence or postponement
(91.6%, n = 152) and
consistent condom use
(93.4%, n = 144).
Had eﬀect on the savings
behavior of vulnerable youth;
adolescents had an average
signiﬁcant increase of
$US12.32 in CSA deposits per
time period (β= 12.317,
±1.122, p < .001) and an
average signiﬁcant increase of
$US15.00 in combined savings
per time period (β = 14.996,
±1.657, p < .001), adjusting
for changes over time in the
control group.
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SHAZ!, Zimbabwe
(Dunbar et al., 2014)

Undaraga, Mongolia
(Witte et al., 2015)

(Continued).

T: HIV sexual risk At 3- and 6-month follow- + 31% decrease number paying
reduction
up
sexual partners
training;
assessments
+ 39% decrease unprotected
matched
sexual contacts with paying
savings;
partners
ﬁnancial
education
(including
negotiating);
business
training;
mentoring
C: HIV sexual
risk reduction
training
Combined 4session
315 Adolescent Chitungwiza, a high T: Mixed life
2 year follow-up
+ Reduced food insecurity,
female
density, urban
skills, health
every six months after
improved economic situation
orphans, aged
area outside of
education,
for 24 months
+ Lower risk of transactional
16 to 19 was
Harare,
ﬁnancial
sex
recruited
Zimbabwe
education,
+ Higher likelihood of using
through
In Community
vocational
condoms
community
training (to
+ Fewer unintended
out of school,
start income
pregnancies
not currently
generating
pregnant,
activity).
HIVFollowing
uninfected
intervention,
micro-grants
for business
and social
supports
C: Mixed life
skills and
health
education

107 Female
Ulaanbaatar,
street-based
Mongolia,
sex workers at
In select districts
least 18 years.
Average age
36 years. Most
high school
graduates,
divorced,
widowed, or
separated.

(Continued)

Participants exhibited a 31%
decrease in the number of
paying sexual partners at each
time point, participants in the
Undarga Program group
exhibited a 22% greater
decrease than those in
HIVSRR-alone group for each
time point, participants in the
Undarga Program group
reported 50% fewer paying
sexual partners at the 6month time point, participants
exhibited a 39% decrease in
the number of unprotected
vaginal sex acts with paying
partners at each time point.
Reduced food insecurity
[IOR=0.83 vs. COR=0.68, p0.02], and having their own
income [IOR=2.05 vs.
COR=1.67, p50.02], there was
a lower risk of transactional
sex
[IOR=0.64, 95% CI (0.50, 0.83)],
and a higher likelihood of
using a condom with their
current partner [IOR=1.79,
95% CI (1.23, 2.62)], there was
also evidence of fewer
unintended pregnancies
among
intervention participants
[HR=0.61, 95% CI (0.37, 1.01)],
over time compared to
baseline
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640 Girls in slum Addis Ababa,
out-of-school,
Bahir Dar, and
and aged 12–
Gondar, Ethiopia
19.
Kebele (subdistrict)
community halls,
mainly
government-run
facilities

200 (2009) and Rural Bangladesh
534 (2010)
villages
adolescent
Babuganj,
girls aged 10–
Muladi,
19 years
Patuakhali Sadar,
Bauphal, and
Bhola Sadar), in
three coastal
districts (Barisal,
Patuakhali, and
Bhola) of the
South Central
region
Spare household
spaces that
served as
learning centers
for the project
girls

Biruh Tesfa, Ethiopia
(Erulkar et al., 2013)

Kishoree Kontha Project,
Bangladesh
(Scales et al., 2013)

(Continued).
T: Mixed health
30 months of
education
implementation (2008(including HIV
mid-2011)
awareness
training,
counseling and
testing), selfesteem,
gender and
power, basic
literacy and
ﬁnancial
education
C: No
intervention
T1: Social skills,
6 and 9 month
literacy and
school
learning,
health
education.
T2: Above plus
ﬁnancial
education
T3: Above plus
nutrition
incentive
when marriage
is delayed
C: No
intervention

(Continued)

+ Signiﬁcant increase in external Combining the cohort data,
assets (support, empowerment,
these results suggest a
boundaries and expectations,
mean improvement of 22% in
constructive use of time)
the amount of developmental
+ Signiﬁcant increase in
assets experienced, net of
internal assets (commitment to
contamination
learning, positive values, social
and control group eﬀects, and
competencies, positive identity)
a mean net eﬀect
size of .80, conventionally
considered a large eﬀect

+ More than twice likely to report Girls in the intervention sites
social support
were more than twice as likely
+ Twice as likely to score highly
to report social support (OR) =
on HIV knowledge questions
2.0) compared to girls in the
+ know where to obtain
control site. They were also
voluntary counseling and
twice as likely
testing
(OR = 1.9) to score highly on
+ want to be tested
HIV knowledge questions, to
know where to obtain
voluntary counseling and
testing (OR = 2.0) and to want
to be tested (OR = 1.9)
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BRAC, Uganda (Bandiera
et al., 2012, 2015)

T: Learning
games with
mixed health
education
(including
sanitation,
body, HIV
protection)
and ﬁnancial
education
(including
bargaining
power)
C: No
intervention
6 and 12 month

4,800 Girls 14-20 Kampala, Mukono, T: Mixed health
2 and 4 years
years.
Iganga and Jinja
education (life
Average age
in Uganda
skills to build
is 16 years.
Community clubs
knowledge
70% enrolled
and reduce
in school.
risky
behaviors),
ﬁnancial
education
(including
negotiation
skills and how
to make use of
ﬁnancial
services),
vocational
training (to
start income
generating
activity)
C: No
intervention

Reach, India (Spielberg et 2,227 Women
Nadia West Bengal
al., 2013)
members of
India
women’s self55 villages
help groups
(SHGs),
adolescent
daughters or
daughters-inlaw (10-19
years old)
547 (after 12
months)

(Continued).
+ Signiﬁcant gains in HIV
Girls had signiﬁcantly
knowledge, awareness that
higher motivation to save
condoms prevent HIV
money (adjusted odds
+ Self-eﬃcacy for HIV
ratio 2.1, p = 0.002) and were
prevention
more likely to have a plan to
+ Conﬁrmed use of clean
save money [adjusted odds
needles
ratio (OR) 2.2, p = 0.04].
– Savings education showed no
Girls who received HIV
impact on ﬁnancial knowledge
education had signiﬁcant
or behavior change
increases in HIV knowledge:
Limitation: Outcomes are not
heard of HIV (OR = 3.6, p <
age or youth disaggregated
0.05), heard of sexually
transmitted infections
(STIs) (OR = 3.6, p < 0.05), and
aware that condoms can
prevent HIV (OR = 2.9, p <
0.05).
+ Signiﬁcantly improves HIV and ITT estimates: girls in treated
pregnancy related knowledge
communities are 6.8pp more
+ Signiﬁcantly improves HIV
likely to engage in incomeand pregnancy related
generating activities relative
behaviors (sex against their will
to girls in control
dropped 26%; early marriage
communities, a 72% increase
and cohabitation fell by 58%;
that is driven by additional
teen pregnancy fell by 26%)
engagement in selfemployment. 90% more likely
+ Raised the likelihood of girls
to be self-employed.
being engaged in income
Accompanied by monthly
generating activities mainly
increases in consumption
driven by increased
expenditures (38% from
participation in selfbaseline) and signiﬁcant
employment
reductions in job related
+ Raised likelihood of engaging
anxieties. 7.2pp higher for
in income-generation activity
treatment.
(2015)
Share of girls reporting sex
= No raised likelihood of
against their will, early
engaging in income-generating
marriage and early
activity (2012)
childbearing drops
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Appendix 4: Odds Ratio Analysis

